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Mn. Russet:a Ennurr, of the Gaulle, to a card in
our advertising columns, contradicts the assertion
that he deserted Mr. Whim, esa candidate for State
Senate, but alleges that Do •'acted with the utmost
good faith towards him throughout." This Is non-
sense. Mr. Errettnot only labored hard to induce
delegates who were pledged to Mr. Foster to vote
for Mr. Irish, but urged Mr. Irishfor the nomination
Whenever he had on opportunity. Was this "acting
in good faith" toward Mr. White? Through the
exertions of Mr. Errattand his cola -borers delegates,
either truth:toted or pledged for Mr. F., in sufficient• -•

...mar to have achieved his nomination on first bat-
., lot, were induced to violate their instructions or

The fact is Mr. White should have had
some, forty-seven to fifty votes on first ballot, and
'would have received them, had notMr. Errett sanc-
tioned the action ofa caucus hold on the night before
the Convention, where it was decided that Messrs.
White, Foster, Kirkpatrick and others should be
"sold,' for the benefit of Messrs Millerand Mellon.
A/I.Mo arrangements of that caucus were not• •
carried out—for it became necessary next day to
sell one or two of their friends to get through, and
.it was promptly done. These men may deny this,
bat their tracks wereetoo badly covered not to be dis-
tinctly visible. Whin party nomlnatioas are thus
manufactured toorder, ..the post of honor is a private
etation."—Dispurelt Thartday.

Hering returned home on Friday, we :nal
ourselves of the first opportunity tocharaclerisos. the above as false throughout. So far as it re-
lates to Mr. Earterr we give it a most emphatic
contradiction. There is not one, in the whole

• list of 134 delegates to that Convention, who was
either pledged, or Inetructed, or willing to vote
for Mr. Wurra, who will say that he voted

• against that gentleman through any agency or
representation of Mr. Errett. With regard to
the alleged caucus on Tuesday evening, Mr.
Errett takes this occasion to say, that he knows
ofno such caucus and does not believe any such
was held. It is certain thathe attended no such
caucus, and had no knowledge of it, as he has
none now. Ho never heard of such a thing
until now, and so far from sanctioning the action
of any caucus, he has at all times and iu all
places discouraged the holding of them be-
fore nominating conventions. He challenges the
production of any proof that he even knew of
any such caucus, either then or since.

He was not favorable to the nomination of Mr.
Mellon, and, although entirely satisfied with that

nomination and determined to support it faith-
fully to the end, he would sooner twee lost his
right hand than'entered into any ClllellE, com-
bination or arrangement that looked to his nom:
ignition, or that contemplated the sacrifice of
friends so long known and so much esteemed as
Messrs. White and Kirkpatrick.

That Mr. EMISTT did Inbar to detest Mr. Fos
ter, is true. It was his right to do so, if he
chose, and be had good and sufficient reasons
for it. But in laboring to accomplish that end,
he did nothing either dishonorable or unmanly.
Whatever he did, he did openly and fairly. He
asked no man to violate his pledges, his instruc-
tions or his convictions; and ho is determined,
although ho. dislikes all such controversies as
them, that the defeated -candidate shall not to
permitted, by falsehoods and wholesale kblica-
lions, to place hits in a wrong position before
the public. The very fact that this man cannot
quietly submit to his defeat, but resorts to these
personal attacks and false statements, is con-
clusive proof that Mr E was justified in resist-
ing his nomination to an office eo responsible as
that of State Senator.

The allegation baring been wad° ;bet a cau-
cus was held prior to the convention, at which
the nominations were made to order, wo have a
right to demand and wo do demand the proof or
the withdrawal or the charge. Either the cau-
cus was held, or it -was not, If it was, bring
forward the evidence of the time, place and cir-
cumstances. If the proof is not forthcoming,
as we venture to predict it will not be, the public
will•know upon whom to place the responsibility
of the Blinder.

Ma. BUCHANAN A CANDIDATZ.—The Presi-
dent:a office holders have been trying to play the
same game with him that the hangers-on of Tyler
endeavored to fool that personage with. They
are coaxing. him into the field for arenomina-
tion in 18G0, in the face of his pledgee to the
contrary, and in defiance of his general want of

popularity; personal and political. This late
movement has roused the ire of Forney's ever
watchful .Occasional," who is just as apt to
start off on a wrong eceot as to keep in the
track. On this matter he talks with a great de-
gree of warmth, and tells B. and his Mende

plainly what fate is reserved for him in the event
of his beiog, weak. and credulous enough to en-
ter the lists for the Charlestonrace :

"The.Presideetial (rip to North Carolina seems
to have invigorated hies, as well as the placemen
and hangers-on in this city who reflect the
wishes and will of the Executive. They now
speak freely, and with mach lees reserve, of the
necessity for a hroomination of King James by
the Charleston Convention. I know many pru-
dent and far-eeeing Democratic politicians, and
etatesmen, who express the confident opinion
that that event should and will occur. The Pres-
ident being responsible for-the present deplora-
ble condition of the party and the country,
should be compelled to stand the test of a pop-
ular judgmenton his measures and poitry. Therearc not many men now, I think, whose nomina-
tion would be worth a fig either to the party or
themselves, who would be willing to endorse
either. With the nomination of J. B. torepro.
tent the "dead carcass" of the party, a fine op-
portunity would be afforded the Democratic mu-
sea, North and South, East and West, with con-
earrative, Colon-loving men everywhere, tocos.
bine (as they did in Jackson's time, when they
threw-Off the dominion of King Caucus) and re-
pudiate the shackles of a corrupt packed party
Convention. Office-holders are now busy all
over the country, particularly in New England
and Pennsylvania, arranging for the Charleston
Convention, and it is understood here that no ee-
rione opposition will be made by those who
really represent the wishes of the Democratic
party, to the consummation of the purpose to
renominate King James. Let Mr. 6. be re.
nominated, ati ho should be, by the Office-holders'
Convention, (so far at least es the Middle,West-
ern and Northern Statesare concerned,) and each
a rebuke will be administered to treachery and
violated faith as will blind the vision of the mere
politicians."

AR an evidence of the President's declining
strength, it is whispered In official circles that
Senator Bigler is growing "weak in the knees,"

:preparatory, no doubt, to a political somersault.

liVnlemarExectrrivrtv Consionagn.—When at
Chapel Hill, North Carolina, last week, ono of
the_,young gentlemen about to graduate, spoke
in very flattering terms of the American Eagle,
that peerless fowl that never moults a feather.
Dieeme before unheard of association of ideas'

ptifsollity ofbathos, from thebird aforesaid, the

aialbloyoung !harpies' same down to an elle-
aim: to the iiry aged gentlemen wbo.ie at pre-
sent Piesidontof tho United States, said gentle-
man being then rind there present. The latter
responded with rpiril and in tbo coarse of his re-

marks managed to bring in the following: ,
Thegreatnurse ofbur country, which hoe in-

volved so many in crime, is drunkenness. is
sense dreadful tl,n, the pestilence, than the yellow
few, than the plague, than all the ealamit(es that

i^ visit man.
The young , gentleman to whom thisremark

woesgdieened; did iit. 'rebut," and therefore..
illusion'line 'mutat, to; that mild article of

whiainey_Whieh Blliyhfontgintely says the old
Chiefs!) highly AYPinnintes;

MINEI=MM

;Blairailen Snavenoinsas.—The ; blarliend
Convention of Slaveholders, which assembled in
the city of Baltimore last weak, was compelled
by the force of public opinion to modify, the
course of action which had been laid down pre-
vine to its meeting. In that State, the slave-
holden, form only about one-tenth of the popu-
lation, and with all their pretensions, they are
compelled to respect the views and interests of
the other nine-teethe. The city of Baltimore,
and Allegheny county, sent no delegates. The
Patriot, denouncing the movement in strong
terms, remarks an follows:

is necessary that the Prom of the city and
the State ehould speak out. If a number of hot;

beaded ultraista shall get together and assume
that the free Degrees alone are the cause of all

they will be sure tothe absconding of slaves,
adopt ultra means to drive that whole class from
the State or enslave them. The small land-hold-
ers, the land-renters, dependent upon hired la-
bor, and the house-keepers in cities and towns,
constitute probably nine or ten times the number
of those who imagine their interests paramount
toall things.

They [the slaveholders] look to that interest
only, forget all others, and eonelmle thatthey
are the onlypersons who need legislative pro-tection. The question of slavery has ever been
an exciting one, and when brought, as an ele-
ment, Into our popular elections, has been pro-
ductive only of mischief, and proven a fire-
brand."

It is evident that, in Maryland, the "institu-
tion" will not be permitted to override all other
interests, and direct legislation to suit its own
selfishpurposes. To make the allemplwill invoke
an opposition throughout the State which will
be the worse for the slaveholders. In speaking
of the propenition to dispose of the colored pop-
ulation by legislation, the paper from which we
have already quoted, nays:

"These can only produce violent opposition,
and will ever shock the moral sense of the com-
munity. We know of no law that in necessary:the difficulty is that the present laws are not en-
forced—they aro already abundantly stringent,
and In some cases even too hard. The idea of
hiring out by the yearall free colored persons,
would be impracticable. Day, and week, and
month, laborers are as necessary as yearly onen:
and torequire all tohire by the year, would be,
in fact, impossible. Women, withsmall children,
could not be thus hired—the children to be put
out, and to have a universal hiring, would bean
exceedingly difficult matter, ifnot altogether out
of the question. Now, we have no trouble in
the State—all is peace and tranquility—but it
will be well for us to consider thata few hot-
headed ultraists, political and other, may raise
a storm thatenone tan allay, and produce diffi-
culties of a character that years will not over-
come. Bat what .caree modern Democracy, no
that it Can rule and enjoy the spoils. Gentlemen,
you may Dave pi:Melva trouble if for a moment
you will reflect, and thereby perceive that there
is not a sufficiency of meal in the tub to hide the
eat."

The Patriot had the popular fide of the ques-
tion, as we find that the Convention disavowed.any interference with the existing lawe regard
to the free colored population of the State. We
find the august assemblage finally adjourning,
without fixing on any decided plan of action.
They accomplished about an much as that famous
King of France who distinguished himself.

"By liuusillag, up• hill—un.l thou down again
The writerof this article acknowledges a warm

feeling for "old Maryland," 61111 looks with plea-
sure to the day when it shall Ds enrolled among
the Free Stales of the Union. Free Labor hes
made it the prosperous Commonwealth it is, in
spite of the blighting influence of the "institu-
tion" which still receives the protection of ito
laws, and is to a certain extent supported by its
public sentiment.

Kosarrnis Speech in London, which comet to
OS in the latest English papers, is one of the
beet of that great orator. His views on the
Italian Qaestion are worthy of carefol study.
He urges England not only to be neutral, now.
but under whatever circumstances may occur Ile
shows that there is nothing in the treaties of
NI6 for the defence of which England is now
or can be called to shed one drop of her blood or
spend so mach as a penny.

"Down Oo ca."—The Locofoco Party in Ver-
mont, Which has dwindled to so meagre ashadow

as not to he easily appreciable to the naked
eye, ham now fallen tutu. edavideions The 511.
Cereal factionu in the weak hand are as (Jerre at
each other no they arein Vlrgthla or come
States—we not think any jaw now—-
where they have some chines of success The
Bilehaltah paper at Montpelier calla the I,,sglss
Men "Cow Boys- and other pretty MM.,

Ple,ocuttlat, whom Willis called .•it torn rain •
cess•' and who erihted a button off herportman-
lean as a recnOrnhritaCsr, which he wrote a long
letter abstV, has left the country carrying away
with her, says the Philadelphia Peer. Sit:o,lrd°,
and leaving a board bill of $l2O unsettled
This is on par with her attempts at singing in
English.

KOSSUTH OH Tan Wow—flit Address at a Non-
Inieremtion Meeting te Manehrster.—Lonis Kos-
suth addressed a non-intervention meeting at
Manchester, England, on. the 24th of May. He
commenced with showing that just as England
has proclaimed neutrality, she was arming for
war. These armaments meant, in his opinion
that there was an intention somewhere to make
England provoke aggression, in order to get a
pretense for launching into the war in support
of the despotic, priest-ridden, bankrupt Aus-
tria :

He was sure that the people of England were
opposed to the wickedness of aiding in the pre-
servation of Austria ; and so of stilling the as-
pirations of freedom and murdering the inno-
cent life of oppressed nationalities. [Applause ]
Therefore the people must speak out; for the
datigerWould come when the war extende&-as
extend it must-- to other portions of the Aus-
trian dominions. It was extremely important
to make it understood that the people of En-
gland would be as unwilling to pay one subsidy
or to abed one drop of blood, for the preserve-
Lien of Austria in the Adriatic or on the lino of
Danube or that of the Themes, as it would be for
her preservation along the Po. Ile did not ask
England to fight for Italy or for Hungary ; he
only asked England to keen out of harm, and
not to.fight for the enemy of Italy, of Hungary
and of mankind generally. It was said that the
question was simply of the exchange of one
taskmaster for another. Suppose it were so.
The greater the reason for England to stand
aloof [ Hear, hear.] England had no right to
prop up one despotism against another. lot
the taskmasters do to each other no tench harm.

as they like. [ Hear, hear.] The better would
it be for the cause of the people. if there wait
really no chance left but an exchange of mas-
ters, then let the nations concerned decide in
the matter, for it was their bueineas--not that
of anybody else. [ Hear,. hear.] What would
the English WIG-Austrians answer if they were
told from the Po, for instance, that in Franco
despotism was personal, and therefore tempera.
ry ; that in France It was buta form of govern-
ment, but in Austria the murder of national
life ; that whatever may have been the form of
government in France, there was always a na-
tion as well as a government, and that that na-
tion was and is one of those foetises whence the
light of civilization radiated over the world ; bat
thatAustria was no nation but only a dynasty,
which was at all times, is, and will be es long
as it exists, a focus from which intellectual, po-
litical and religions darkness is felt ! We to the
man who, when the fate of nailed, trembled in
the scale, would allow himself to be guided In
hie judgment by his personal sympathies and
antipathies, rather than by what he owed to his
country! Ile, for himself, was no ouch man!He had calmly weighed all aspects of the matter;and he had concluded that an exchange of task-

' wmasa teraanotherwas nodo't t abb°onlytt er oenhancee store--•aeue t-Lb:e t hiahnleeof national emancipation,
liberty. [Cheers.] TMecrkelaeloc irre nsc tieu defi nr ielyt, on

f
the Incontrovertible axiom that the difliduities of
the oppressor were always a chance ofdeliverancefor the oppressed ; and, secondly, on the foot thathe defied Pate itself to make the condition or Indli and Hu Dairy worse than it now was. [Hear , hear.]When things could not be made worse, everychange was for the better. The Italian question
wax one of nationality—that was the only cor-
rect view ofthe case. The nmes called this •ian
Illusion, a dream." There was a peculitr iii•
stinet of evil about that paper. [Laughter.
Even when agreeing in the Conclusionthat Eng-
land should remain neutral, it could not help
busying itself In a mischievous direction by in-
stinct. The Italians had now got assistance ofa
character without which the King of Sardinia
could not have unfurled' the banner of Italian
Independence. Let them be wise enough to
profit by the occasion; and, having had foreign
mist/ince id getting rid of thefoe, ifthey should
not know bow to preserre their future Independ-
ence from the French, it would not be their mis-
fortune, but their own gross fault. [Applause.]
Afterreferring.to the possible motives of Louis
'Napoleon"allyinghimselfwith Piedmont, N.
Sosanthsaid, that not knowing Napoleon's in.
tents male, ha-thought-it-safesi to look at that
mienWyatt. . Ileknew whiCabithriret-Wiif
duriateresta of Nappieon, and, therefore, eould
notbe is biz Lawton,. Ft ;cold not be in hie
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because this would behis. positire'rula, as itt was of Napoleon I. It was pseitieely against j
his interests to atm at the oppression of nation-

irr.eeeee et disregard of the sentiment of
nationalities cent Napoleon I to die, a fetteredeagle, on the ecorebing 'rocks of St. poleax.—
Napoleon 111. was not the man to repeat the , it jiF AI. pREMI Mfault by which Napoleon I fell. liy doing good
to the oppressed nationalities, he might earn I) IA N I F Egreat moral advantages; by doing them barn, he, • •

could -earn nothing but. ruin. [Meer, hear.] M.
Kossuth enlarged upon the localization of the
war, and the consequent chance for Italy and 11.1.1AM KNA It P.' I:I).
Hungary if England did not interferc; and ion-
tended that that interference would certainly
bring Russia to the side of France, and no cause
a general European war. Ile utterly denied that
Austria wan entitled to any aid from England;
and he compared his originalreception nod sub.
sequent treatment by those who now leant to-
wards Austria, with.the conduct and sympathy
towards him of the great mace of the English
people. In conclusion he said : All I ask of you
as a notion is, to keep out of harm; that is the
only public eerrice which, under present eir-
cumstanece, you can render to the dawning pros-
pects of the cause of national emancipation. In
parting from you—and it may be in the last
words which I shall address to any assembly in
Manchester—l invoke the blessings of the Al-
mighty on your country, to the consummation
oftime.—[Lond cheers.]

/lAD abbtrtiantents
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No 115Wu,/aforeE"ErNTII LIST ON' APPLICATIONS
for belting Llyouro,plat InCo.Chtlew up to

Juno 91.11,
brtdley look, with olllor gur.ll,+lli o'4,
Brown Joho 11, Immo, 2,1 war& Allegheui,

91.11 ward, l'ittebor.ll
BrennanJu. agent, with otherlo°,ll,24 ar'd, rltt.:l•'7, IIMnr. John N, outingbow, Few u toerunhis,,
Butl, Ithhard, Layton, /3t. Chu, do
Coleman Clarke, do 14 nerd, litte!.u ,,t.h.Dense C, with oth,..- goalµ 11th vow!. do
tter.berg Ilenry,eahog houtw, tato I. th,
Yank The, tavorn. 24 do do
I.lalway L. It, r.4.other gu.le,411, do do
11.11tlemtwl. tavern, West Pit toburgh,
Kau! V1,11./Ck, du LowerR. toan.4,to.
1.x17 lTl.l.er,outing bun, lhnlin
1d0.,,r P9hr,.....u, tdrean,ll,
?dogle Jacob, withother go.ode• Dino I nµlin
Idu.phy John, tavern, I,nu 100he11g,,
Idereh Henry, do Cant 111(11111If
111151107 John, 1 10
Murdock Is., 4., tlu
Quigley J.li, tavern,[Awn ureallie,
btrackeu S., to Chanter+ tonuehip,
Ftewart 11Maloney, do ith ward, Plll.l,ne.:l'.
Sehtnullt J. J„ On 011/ 00 41.,

Su...WI-gar John: 11,,Cal do 0,.
tool VYICI3iIII., 4n MUM

Straub John N ,ewtlug bon, ItL weed, A 11,1,1,y.
Bbaidtrr 11. A , with othergood., 7th ward, Pitt,tirpb,

n) 1.,- A towoohlp,
TIII3IAIA. ROWLEY C le ?It
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A terri6o storm of gnats prevailed here last
evening. Places of amusement were rendered
unbearable. They wore snowed on the hotel
tables untilthe chandeliers had to be put out
and lights placed at a distance. Streets, sanc-
tums, and in all places where lights were visible
gnats prevailed.—Eyes, ears, mouths were ex-
posed to the annoyance. Everybody strained at
• gnat, if they didn't swallow a camel. What
gnat uralist will explain tho phenomena ?—Lou.
Jour.

TON CREVASSE IN THE LOWER Muotisturrt.
—The loss tocotton crops by the late crevasses
in the Mississippi River bag been estimated on
'Change at New Orleans at500,000 bales. The
Crearent of that city, however, ridicule• This idea
and thinks the loss will not exceed 7a,000. One
planter at Concordia parish has sustained tt
damage equal to $150,000, and many others
from Baton Rouge and Bayou Sara to Now Or

have been entirely submerged.

BANK Roneenv.—Wo learn from the SI Jo-
seph. Gazettr that the Platte rant)/ Ronk ni Ne-
braska City RAH robbed of $:1,000 on the loan-
ing of the Clot ult. Three thousand dollo,l-of
the eum was ia gold dollars. A reward is off-
ered for the (bid

IMZ==IBar. A. CAMPB6I.L. —This distinguished gen-
tleman was in the city yesterday, on his rottirn
home from a tour in the South. His numerous
friends will be glad to kOOl7 that his health hue
been greatly improved by his trip -- 1171"1”..0Intel.

(I.rn.r .411.1 11•0.11-14.,1411,•F

CAI(
ItUIRIIFIELI.A

i ..114Ilial
pr., ,dos replanlshinz tL. 1Y nt,k wilh new 11.1

I*• Intly !rrt•lse.l f.rther
.f Mntic ilk, Lawn soot col,. In.. r+, I..wr,

141 ~c (vt.ry cLnnp,l Black Silks nnN uth,

Tt.ey ',err. •Rw,rlrls:nt of Ile •files of frq Trav-
Dresirs. I..ce ktvl 31n.lin'Embral Lu IH, 1110 i .11 at

,•• al'
1)11.S. C. J. FIT('/1 6 J. W. SI

Tun citirens of Nashville voted Saturday on
the stibscription of $273,000 to the Nubs/Ile
and Northwestern railroad in three yearly in-
stallments. The propoeitiou curried by a not!.
Of 12SO to 759.

DYSPEIPSIEL---The worst foe of humnbityis.o well known, that we hardly 1..e1 disloer.l to trecory
time n 5 • poen In Itsexpoeltion. Feu hare sarep.edosiff•ring
firm ohooranother of Ito cmiet forma. In tart. it LA vitt.,
a norm ora cow/aqua:avant almost every other .lioase: and
taken in this alma, we teller,' one rein its —krEtillAt 1. 1111OLLAND slaw, nitt,gate, It notenvoia
permanent cure. We might nat. strong,. lan, nage, but, eswe re addressing a reatentiv as well on s re.o.ortablecone
Manny, desireavoid thepreJmiew which attar/.
to what w.wild seem mere bowl:mg.

Indignation, flew thorn, Ileadactse--nicl ~td Nei v.,cu—in
fact, all that hare their origin In iinpase..l digestion—inwhich are InCluded BILIOUS DIVIiIIDEK: AND LI VIM
taildPLAIN I'S, Mental Disorder, b-rita!dli:y. buftgamh.,e
to Taint'. inspatieve-r, P•preistem of .kp~,,, rn,r,
and Treatling, deaser for Batituct;, and a nurnt.or of nth.,
affections 0 Ude class, rendering atwin neat r inter.
rat, a Ith srorLll and the auciely of his famliy—•ili
all, In. met instane.i, M font:vit., have pr weededfoam that
dineseedstate of thedigestive organs chub lii.meAtri,e I.eminently calculated to 'Ass,.

Playdel•ts. tor DIeeeeee of the Throat and
cheer, Otto .1tt5,,,,t....n‘pt,,t441 with mg'

r.tniugPultnoLnry o. ,,oomptlvn I..un nrp.t.
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fa ft at., too,. Iforra,..or lialluffol • .11 Ia f trot. Ihn•
rr.lerlos Maga not. ologarlo rlfoorslflo

of a-a,. ts. factlrty of aoresrl tortrf of 'of • or'
cont./ars, to tho ort.tOrry am. noror,oarmoo a. poor r I
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Luautt'a Holland Masora m put uP lu h.tl ' ,tat buttlya out • ,
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r•L•fvt rnl%r. rorspleLls In Iliso-rank Inn
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Virginia and Eagle Paper Mille,
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FIONNI7T 110411T19, NVIIAPPINOP . rtc
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tortlere reel a. that!an I.e prompt altaution.
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Carnagea and Buggies• •

FOR TIM ACCOMMODA'fION of PittS-
liurglitira,and alrangois riolthigtluen, tali.,
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ontingiihela Donn, no Viral alrcrt, lur th. auto tif

CARRIAGES, BOGGIER AND SPIIINU WAIIONA,
Of hit nwg manufacture—dm. material .11,01,1.1 with
groatqr..

Having two «ngapd thirty.thmo yea. In U.
nod tho ladForontnen plan In Allinflomy °ay, with an In-

au. of 1 ,11611104, is sufficient guarantee as to O.<quality
of Lis work.

The pnblle ,r renk+Cliaily 11,110 d 10 c.41 knj nuodm
hi. Irok.

IM.Fectnry on Ow coals of "Wend .tral and N,rth
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or walnutTup, to 11 lor I, down. l'rk, sllro mlsn

No. 3, Estrin rdra No. 2, bll t inns with • belt. and at
much higher ratan(nlyeA. Thi. kind is well adapted to

mann Picturing Cl.ithing or Leather work. Thi, Ir really
eheapiwrt Marhlor In..the market. al there Ix wor L.

done he a Sawing Machine thatit will uot do. It hi coull
dully aiwri.l that ilde Machinerun. eal!er thee any 111 w
chine bow in use. Price. $lOO.

No. 4, mi. Mechlin, Lea w lot, ern. to accommodate
tar,' work. It ran. at 111,th rate of speed, r nu. rutty,
and In, without a doubt. the la•at ?dachlue for Talk.:
ever ofterrd to the public. It I. nlao peculiarly fitted for
plantation work, at It tv Very ainapie yet onbotantial and
&made, with but little liability to Set ~at 'of order,' Prim,
$l3l.

NO. 5. Thia is a new and cheaper at) le,and a general
favorite tor Family, Light Leather, nod a great 'moiety of
work. It ham beau gotten op with referorre to furnishing •

I strong and durable, yet light and tasty Blischine, eta in...
price than Moller of thesnore. It rum very easy, rapidly.

, .n et is pronounced the nest machine now In market. for tan.
No. 13. Thin I. a 'Machine got op no au atitnely new

principle,different nom anything ever tio,re offerki to the
and we noulidantly assert that, for family um Ithes

untan equal. It k very Helot 1001 toady, runs very napidly,
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-1 taw as ret:to botkittill at themole time,and consequent-
ly. littleueliableto break. Tho amen Is very elaatie, and the
tl,e,ot thew m t break In washing. It will 110roar, work
nester than nay renal, ina:bine 1.101110market., and it nee.
odic. cottor Of Hose with equal inrilit). ITir.t Vo.
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lsi.ioi 1.. louder Mont tair Aortic...andbrio...”- u,p4.
Ow ial. will, an ouporion.o of 'vont,- ytuti. it lb.. Moine.,
in thi,,iiy.,llonliblo us to two) tin, .ono Is otour ciouocums
We, .111cobitnuo to tts.nalict an.
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REMOVED- .

0 U. HUSSEY k Cu. have removed tomar tooe Copper ir.,,hoomrs No. 37 FIiTII
FTIIKET, it. theIron Front Dloek. ItOnl door wee or Wood

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling NMI
.110 t3e3Ft Ir.' eu
rtmor‘cruazza er

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

L.. 0 C 0 .1%1 'I! 1V R: TUII I N 6 .
Nnunt .51.1.127 ,1/muarsal Flats of WI S.Z,ll,

Bra.ss liettleß, Sheet mid other Brass,r rhurtit,roLlilt, 0/I.l'll AC.
Nall.", In Block Tlu, Tin Mel, Load Wltr, Sheet Zlin

Antimony. Ehcot Iron. Tlnu.n' Soul.. At', 1No. 37 Fifth Street, Plttoburgh, Pa.enm....• tot •ny motern. ap11.5“..1
KNOX'S MX. Estie:Aro ritions,

No. 27 Fourth Street, near Ferry.
THE subscriber respectfully announces tothepatron. of thla IrrllAucn- n o.t..l.li.ihni.nt that hoIt null pr•linted to fur:slob

PARTIES AND WEDDINGS
Yu very bee style with

ICF.S, 3 LIAR. FANCY CARti.AND PYRAMIDS.
arfient Anon end L141,., re, v... 1 • lob M..11, Inclodieg
,t.lydoll, yof the e. ,Nonn, In style v.po•l to any rot dowellodel,alall lour*.143. And ..tuning.on val,lno JACOBD. ItUBLEY.

T o Pei fectlon of Dental Aft.
ARTIFICIAL TEATIIT/7u PLAT.F.3 Or PORCELALV

AND COIIALLTA.nit. N. STEB BINS haring opened- an officejfat PM P. an .reol, I,per.. To tonoiltrettoro and10.01teeth of theabove deelrproepolon. •
In Introdocoug Muse now and Inottrns.4l ntyie.Abl' 'DentalWok on thecitirenn of Pal.bairgh, Dr. A. Pea ....m.l thatIlloy will meet thesame fasoralrlo r•weption whiz!, bag Lven.d.. 1 In Ihoulin Near York and °ohne km... D.. ...herothey bora Den I:iited; and too luroberoloOlT 1...11... oluktUlu, Kr. deetined 0., naporcedn, on they ,roe telony toot •IlCher idyl. In LIGLITNISAS, DURA 1111.17y, lIRAUTY andPURITY, and lo env qtrallly shirt, tenant" ArlltirlsiTeeth de...lmM, end sr,. . 11, enolo Um.. touch le..espeneire.

eiwwhoehn of lAn wnrk Tony 1... ~.....ot hi. wif'` .̀•
No. 101 PENN NTREKT, Mien feT 17.1.01 kapallagorlfNAP

__ . -- -lirAWN/Ai?. 1 ',IBS A Nli BU CKKrs—-
-10 doron No. 1 Tot,
25 do do 2 do,

S do do 3 do:
3.4 do .varnlohv.l Po:tc,”,
i.O du limey
2.5 d.. hlnoand

bloc, • •n..0-'do.
nn cawann,,,,,,,, to he 001.1 At loghost corroml

la2 18AIA/1 DIUITAT A CO.
CUT): AND BUSINESS TAX AND WA-vo Tett IteNTN, W ARDS.—The taxisayers of
theht end LI Wards, Pittsburgh, sen hereby ucs,u,ki
the tante of esecistuent to Ott? sant • Siestoese Taxon endvigorheists tunbeen teat welt Meaty Trseter,erbo is
non prepered to receive said tax. sad nuts, A deductionofIlre per cent. will bitnudeon tugs pad bagoreAngut ht.jet W. 111011/ 1.011, 4;ntr Tresturer.

Vublit Ileum
Society We,t•

hoNt it. Iteguisr Nloothly
Nleetior. eo SIONIMY ICVIZN INCE .3ttue lath. at7,..0'c10rt,
at the. It.nm•of the A1...r.,nti1..1.11.rnry

1.:.az10 BY Ahi',
)•11 I, I. RAT•)\, ertta.te

tet)s,ko AGENTS WANTED.- sell fi,tir
3..-• I tirt-Tit/... Agrtst. wade $ ....

lon, them .11.thrr efmtl.a sent-le. ern.] I..ne kampa
nad gel 1,0:p... i:IWpartica, ;ma..

MPUIIAI'l IMLOWN, Loerll,

IVssrtn in this State t0..an-
r4.4 With II IIJI.I,IrN S 5...11/1 rapidly Cau mako
good pay. For ' ,qv:tat, .v.nd ,amp.

C it'll ITTEN, Loal./1, SW.
Urficr.l,lrlK;liTZlV,t

Slay 3t.1!6.
A .[ens,. ..r th.• i5..„..,1. }o da this

thty. it we
Rev.lred. That oct acttl alts 1:41. du .11ea.ter

ittrtlvAl. ruuning mt..l 1...t pr.
atth Lullhewd. u will n. the livq.,..tor•
flood, will l.t marked ntino'irtall,nut! llmt 0..5... •
I...lnAtrurte4 4. poblltla tLe

1.nt...1111e,Ciurinuati. Ilint.ttrgh•tl.lIhl.l rtty.
14 1.4 .t. S CIIKW. Serretary.

Orrice or A11.116.1T Ipems_ogcr Coal.%.v,
No. 3: MI. Sireet, Pittsburgh.

NOTICE. Seo.n.l In-
al.lmem,d Twenty Dollars (PI) p.r share t the

Capital Stock or the Allegheny 'hauteur., Company—iv
twilaneu with thw prbridanos of lb, chatter of lueJrpontlian
—will lw du., and powsble lwAre SATURDAY. the
IIILlent. JeA4lw.l I. 11. 11.10K, Secret. y.

ENT CIII St`eretary and
Tri,a,mer's Ofli,n, No A 7 FIFTH :- .TREF:T, Nita-

burgh.

Porwrlntenannt'm I la7ce st KTKIIV if

NOTICE.—The annual meeting of the
corporatoes of the Ail,•[heuy C..nolt.ty will to bold

on Ito Coo:toter,grounds, on WI:W.4E.511.lV, wth or .101
at :1 o'clock, p,. M.

By urdev f lb.Bin/ ul
Je41:414

N DINE,
SecrelAry

PaorTTTTT.11 Int,,uawni. .

Pituborgli. blay VOO, 111 . )•

.Ifr..3—AT a meeting of the liireetors of this
held this day, • Dividend. or P I VIZ PER CENT,

Lei. Two Dollars sod 1161f p. r .bareon paid up mock,
arse declared, payable In rmh, oo detootuel„ to the huldors
of pall up et..., and to ha applle.l to the li,,oti,Ntlun set
Flock Notes Oil 2 ,1,k not folly paid op.

tnyl9l3.rd I. tiklER r‘PKOUL, Baer,. y.

ASSESS3II,:NT NOTlCE.—Notice is here-
by siren to air El. khnkto.rs of lbm "Ovate.' 61Iulug

outpaoy.' that WI onr. noLum PLR seam bl•
1.`1.11 la,led upon theCapital Ftnek, payable at the of
the Tree., er, in Inacity ofPittabor,ll, Intl day ~I
June po.n in.., Ttlo .M. 110WE,

tn3to,lOt tkoretary Trealsorer O'entrel kilningCo.

OHIO WRITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

Anontiorententofthe Proprietor for lb
Yca•on of 1839

pia: 01110 WIIITE SULPHURSPRINGS
J._ axeeiluala In Delatrarn cu.ty, 14 more...alb from

ta.plonlbnr (the Capitalof (AIM on lb° 860.,rirrr, 11l toll.
P.m La-la. 5 miles from tin Whin. Sulphur Staab.,
tln SprlugOald, Mt. Vernon and Pitt.horgh Ilallnauf, and
10 t011...tram Plraarant Vail.; nr Ppnagra St,lan, on 11...

CL•lutilhaa, Plquaran.l Indiana Railroad. lh.r•• errlnrerill
open of V i.i10,1

•
On the let Day of Juno.

Tt.e irnoros,m,nta ot 1060 have b... largo, enabling tho
pr.,mietor to rickonutu.Oath from tt.. Won band.. garb.
Am ,tu., improvem,a4 may he wrritkoued large.• d
.I..gaut nwa. cottage tout, additional Imllding,
msiseni,, and recreatiou,..n.(l4l•o l,.tb buuto.. nno.

I,tudrl. 1, , k..
Com thepalate there are Springs, all aithlnthe lata.,n,

four of ald,h. the Whitt, Sulphur, 111.0.41.4e, Col
theSalto, Chalybcat, are decidedly

M1.11•1 11,. filth I. remarkable far thepm ity of 11,si.era.

I* I,,,tottful Aatxtan fountain, nteoatrd o.tr !be roeky
Wok Ft 1.1. rtv,r. At flu ,1-tot of lOU feet below
the .cs tAr. &A.A., flows the remark•ble stream of

a .1.0, which .upplies 11,1. 2pring. TWA stream
x. doseovere.l t. trty yewr. agoby a go:Mho:um who au

tot log for Mit. Thu water, when reached, at mica crow to
sot face, 'awl b..rt -rt stn., toollutted to flow daring all

althuo t abatement,eitherto gnaltlyor
rotors, •

Fur years these Springs Lave been highly esteemed
theirmedicinal properties. During the put season the
reputation In this rupoct has Leen elugularlyconformed
They were armaniaterad bye phystmao, JudleLauslyas
quanuty, time of drinking,continuance, lc.,and under it

.•mate, plan theewes were numerous stet gratsf)ine.
THE WHITE WATER BULPHER

la perhliftrly merrictahte In th•oo olborders of the Lircr and
t.:inch, which.a ulkainfilictgrothemvo who hare !zealno

clu•ey ant.01,41 to busthe..., sod p.m.,. of oNlcuhary
h.bwe
I=l

Are perrranert tonicti. Their affects upon beaten do
roosaitotious hare linen not transient .

hooting tiring to the.Ulool vr.ior vitality, and to the pe
non eesi hr. nod rigor.

I. a gentle Irerwut.
1t0.1t,. tu4a, relytvens 'every facility I.lo= (urn ivhW

them ...Met, can contittalle w turaltliand corritsal
A. 4,•lighttnl do tog the summer onths, the

Otoo whit-!sulphurSynnie hare uo tins! inthe mRent, and
not I.* ih tb. Lotted dia4a. The loath. IS peculiarly
i....dthy. the eku.to here Is a rapid, rocky eternal, the .Cliff
I ''

• 1.1-math, hundteds of fe,d ttoekoe
h,. 1.4 h which the river eats it. way, is everywto here. eitherss,

at or near the sorface, the grotmJe of the eetate are bean.

ru h ohdolated.and ieterepersed with OGIIDAtolai maims,
td,cart, 011 .11 the sopa-Renee water, than trade] jag

s .41dry and the atmeephere free from thatbumidiLy so
1.01,1i:01to health: th..a circumstances. taken lota tou-
t...twowith thealtitude of the about I,oou foot shore
Ihe lortl of the 0.7.`At1, make the lomists as free from mato-
tr....influenceras • /.10.1{110 region.

The Spring proven,- combats of 120•414111of Wild, mebon.
trod al •h /ch is corned by one of themost bearitifedirrOV"

This wozdlearl 0 hal:igloo:x.ly laid off Into walks
nod drives, me .4the litter being two mils la eitent.

Ilasirsug lova. b. lb. plan adopt.l. rt brought tutu rul
etan,wttch•n .rh that •t uaturally IV.trot apt, Mt eptio>
tha rata. , to the bath tub by 00...111 plpeot lb
haat hot b..tr.. rnt.....1 MO/ ettoutet to praciplUttt• 11.3Slra, i
.by tht...y.tatu to Ih. surbtxa of tha bath., *tat

.A1011101.4, I I the mho.. Ingredient,

A T.i1e,r31.11 Ci`tinertmcitcatiog with ail parts <I th.
itaw Iron at thweinipic.. To GoLim. t.

swi with will Grwitt convviiiie•
wiwi eau 11-..r irom ao.l direct their

Orsini
A the nivisan-sine t scream, to bealth, pleasure am)

aninneturnt,vialtorsmay expect to Oudot theChin WhiteSul.
plow springs as ins propretar itdetermined to lonianit, in
.33.ty fierllCOLAr. 3 Ilsst lass %entrains place. °satins:l,3lthwe litiond patnitange extended last jnr, no <net trill In
aparsd to merit its continuum,

A It.cry, lactl otock.l•lth hones .h.l cacriegaa, leattach
.1 I,prioga.

1, ,,r Perth., 1,31.4 .rangemoota for room., Ac
.hirraa ANDKRII7 WILSON, Joe-,a., trml• W1.2tx, 2aiphor P. 0.. DelawareCo., Ohio.

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

'St A
D

D,
ID

13a

A. M. MA UST-LA.l4i, dr, CO
loral StreeNt , Allegheny

n.lll

-i--y.
,rte:. --..

:,z_.
PRINCE: IMPECRIA.I.,

CHAMPAIGNE
FROM

DE VENOM) & CO., Epernay, France
As used at the

isopersal Table• on Continent ofEurope.

APERFECTLYPURE AND DELICATEIv IN6eta moderate prank, admirably adapted tonna.Ilr iterlind rapidly laiumPaß as onablnhed resents in thecity of IVrw York, having elicited the toutflattering Wall.Illntligki• fnen the priopristouof the Homan norm, ST.Mena., Hotet, Wadrestr Horn., Mrtmeorteen HorqA.,. Uinta, Joseo' llotieei and all thebiding purrhateraof enininfonlgon In thatilly.S Id by the principal defiles thinnahout thecoantty.
hi V. lIAUGLIWOUT, Pole Importer,edrooo ofBroods's,. and Proms indtaiist, blear York.niy2klntil2dp

ICE CHESTS, ICE ClIESTS—Ecery concelsabie style and 'lse. A Argo stock of our own makVICI entrusted.
Meet Bates. /kiwi Parce—veveral elves, nestand citekt.Ilseteee Celebratet Patent Five kinsoni Ice CreamFrecaetv—all .17.011 from 3 to 20alerts,at manntactonanpleas
Charcoal Furnacor—all thesiren cheap.Water Content, Water Coolers, Bathing Apparatas, Self-SeatingTrent Cana.

,tho largant replay of theahoy. toaconable Rood. to befound In thecity in at the boo City nova cod Tin Warenhetnaof
W. W. DILADMIAW, No. 181 Wood street,nay29 ht door below tigo of the Goldin Gun.2 5 0 VOLUNTARIES.—ZundeI'e TwoHundred and 11.07Voloutsrlea and Interludesfor the Organ. Melodeon, Sersigaine, to., with Introdactot7notmks, description ofstops, directions for thepurchase ofOrgans, to.; adapting the work aspectelly to the Wantsofyonng organists, wail thaw who bare made aufilcientgrew to two-moony plainpsalmody on the Organ, Delude=or fienaphine. PM) $1,60. For sale by

JOUN 11. MittLOß, 81 Wood street.ICE CkEAMI
icr, curium,

ICE CREAM!!
F. A. AIISitSCII L SONS'

ire Grrwia Selena and Soda Wats,. Fountain,
French and Amer's. Coofertionary.

nay= 41 ST. CLAIR STGERT.
—•BOY'S SIIOT GUNS—Attention is invited

to one Hoek of
HOY'S 8110 T GUNS,They were ureoufectlatecl especially to our order, and arelight, well lieleteel.•od eutivelr reliable&Eel ante. Pateut a

who weer) teach thewbop to ho mere....should exam.
Ins thee" iottrol v.-row.. CA ILTIVILIGLIT &YOUNG,

Joe N. he {Good

CSILL, SIIRCILON DENTIST; OffICOM,• met Nei&bac. N. Iv 7 GRANT VERRET,
ouptatita the ...tat Hotta°, WHO.a bean salt the wantsof auy thatmay raver Idol with their patroaart. Any ofthrrarlotu atylve ufEaetb Insetted If wished. toithdlyieGASSTOVES--STlT—theaubbern•er world direct attentlou to this anparlorMorn for antnuter me. We have all alms, in price from 75tents to $75.00, and warrant them to gleeperfect mtlafac.tioe. tmel se, T. Y. CRAIG,

Solo agent.. No. EN Wood atreat.
ATLANTIC YEN, Nu. IW—TheI, very beat for Mercantil, usemade for and 8010 ouly by

W. IL JaMINSTON A CO,ray3l Slatioorda 67 Wood rarest.
WOOL, WOUL.-100,000 lbs. Wool want-

ad, for wo Ply Ikehishowl market riceIn HITCHCOCK, SIcO/tKARS &

Second and ILIhoot ata.Ounf;SE—Several lots of tine culting.V.
fiwern Cnaoawroc '.I and far rate byHILDLE, WILTS A CU.le3 Überly at.,

OATS-300 bus.. prime Ohio Oats for saleV by tro__ AIDDLK. WUTS a

NESHACK POTATOES. —7O bus.Nlsrowhit. !hammock Potato. for sal. by
/ 11DDLit, a CQ.

ITO WHOM IT MAY CONCEIIN,7,7Theotahrigur4l triiitilstioee by Publie/isle, oil, •
• : fUEZIDAY, JIINZ 1401,1/139, •-

att their. Warehouse on Liberty efirret,L76 4:2= WEL.
LEAS, for storage, to, lithesame la not paid SITS Metiers
removed before that Him". IttErt 3112CLSLIa

rittabursh, 14th,1£59—styli-laid
CECRESTS, MEAT SAFES, '.

Bhower Malts, Mtge Baits,.
• ,YRBatba, IlatBatha.4.-C.hildraa'aBath; I.lharooelcarnaCur,

Lao...&1A.., tladboa &ay.. -' - .•

P.calian Mew Baal., Bras. Bt. EettLa;.d an .tie. variety of ilapat..rniahiag iiid."lat/Ton City &ass sad 3.1 a War...meat . -
,

W. W. 1MAD211AW,N0....1.14 W.lstracVal Mintdoor below 1....ago o.laaGall.

REFINED SUGARS; arc:—
2.5 bbl. Crumbed and Poirorised &NAM Lt.•

" A. B. and C.
6 Nato fresh Cam Alsrcb;

.• Oorr,go Pearl do
" &Nor 0logo Starch,"raelgoaoclonotl A. C. Rum, ' • '

Jost rced sod for esie by WILLIAMS* JOHNSTON.
JrA No. 115 15moilbdeldatneet,

SUNDRIES-154 sacks Tenn. Wheat;
10 do Peathak -

=ore, Ft.zio.d: • ' ' --

7 bele. Cotton,
ar. Ivo on •twancr arasoaLf brWeby •

ic43 DIALAnDiCILia 00

AMERICAN LILHOREDIST •remo vesCCon.from/11*(444fa • for miantra, TittmotpiM
or Msolightter locoorrnimm to the patient, re.
moved from the Ng me, m... 1 natantd..N,Nvert.1 Odd% /a.
ed nails clewed to a healthy Moto., Ctow,„cuo..ll.l
Room NO.ll,st Clair Odd. - Idinditt

L.`L. .AW BLANKS, or every deseriptron, eo-
etetlyon liand sod printed to order byW. O. JOLINEITOSt00,rrin cad Blank Rook Makers and Etetlowsrs,

Nn,fii Wriod mut.

BANK STOCK WANTED._ -•-..JD Panto) Pittbbanth: '
antl Mataak. •

iron CO Doak.11/J. 6 Sark Dsari Loomw fey!
r -AKA 65 To*MM.

-I I i
lo tbt.„(4ll,4aufk BMW;
ID

410114,04 lea wArr wilsosf.

ettp fluttion
P. DI. DAVIS, Iluottoneerr.

6Enstruerdal Dam Rooms No. IN Mit Stmt.

XECUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLEE pg.Nr; AT PIitOPICBTY.-0i TUCaday smiting, Jun.
et dm e.tmerelal sold room*. No. 5.1Fifth""`ii sin by order of Wm.Nxecutor .4 Isaac d. c'd, the following deidrabitlots of tiro..id, tan..on Ponta street, rear Irwin st.. one1,4Latins a front of V hot .Porto at ,extendingback 119toot bir loch, with two story itriok Nettling,Nm2INI.Alw, our tabor Lot, adjsitung theabort% frtnNtilt 19 tortI I niche, trwextending r Iprtwo storyIlrl, withFrame Dasilio^,

Title irm-rand. Teems at tale. P. 31. DAVLS Ancl

I 14-ILimANT LITERATOkt,SiECIIANI-t k2j CAL WORKS AND STATIONIRT..—.O,, grkmdayJays i t th, at 7lf. &elm!, will be aold, breata--1 logot, thocommercial lodes wom, No.54 Tlttb etrott..extentlet collection a oloKult I.lltkkebrrrwr tWork* and Stationery,among which atm perry'

JawKrI "mks, 'noir HogW-Whitt, W0rk...2 col' ,
Illation. 2 Talk Spencer's Potdi.al Wort,5 nob; lakeKobr .,-r
cI root ibetookel coin Stialtsream, g
al. Um'. Dictionaty,2 tills; Rospp's Chemical Tech.lo.' o, it volg Tredgold en liras Itichudennon Trytninig

Parkston on Gas Lighting;Bunke.Gesometergatepertoci
o' Patent IntentiOne,ll tube Appletoti's litchanke Wk. .ran., 2 tole; AVM to Ilnlnboldt'a Cann.: Mete Brno'.

3 t0.... (wino; LitlogatoariNiTravelt In Africa;
Works or Charles Lamb, Wm. harslet[ ad d 1.0 4flout;

iddiiigio One edition of the Penally Mk; New Yolk &tie.c. 4 col, Now Torkrr,I none 101 l acid half bound Blank
&sots In groat carboy; gletnoraneum and Pass Books esp.
Lotterand Note Pap, Ruff nod White Entelopts, An, 0..

Catalognosore now ready, and tha boots will its open far
- • nominationon lbe tot tate!, P. M. DAVIS. Anct.

FIFTEEN MILIAN') LOTS IN TUE
SHVENTII WAND AT AUCTION.—By tirtowof an

ordered theOrph.sCutort of Allegheny cmuty,brood to
Wm. A.Ustiock,sl. ILexecutor of Wm. 31. Porter, deed.,
will I. sold at the Commercial Inties Rn0me,110.54 Fillh
street, on Totoclay nettling,Jona 2511t, at 6 o'clock, El.Lola
of tirmandotituata on 061:1111/ ATetnial, between Balton and
Arthur* etteets, hating tomb a Irma of 29 feet on Centro

extondiugbeck 96 feet; situ, Nino Inkof Ground
titnateno Clarke street; being Now it,57.09,53,Cd, 01, Ca,
63and C4, in Portoett plan,hating each a front of hid toot,
and extoadlng back 69 feet. Terms,ordthall caldhroaldna
lu two rqual attunal puyturinta with triturate gemmed 1.3

10n4sout mortuare.
Je3 P. AL DAVIS. Ann.
-VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION—-
" I,l{l Tutsasty eveuins. Juno 1114, o'clock', at the

eorneusocial .1. r 1•0111, Zia. bJ it(Us street, will La sold,
shsr. Merchants EL alsuntralutern hsok &Oa:

• hA. Misc. Mut
to du Eureks Insurance

P. M. DAVt, Awl

AUSTIN LOOM" GU., Merchants' Exchange.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS
CO, AT 'MR alltittillANTß. FACIIANOR

TLIMISDAY RVENliell.—liatat e Bridge, Ituaranco and
Copp. Steck, Bond and Real Raab. addat pane eal.
at tbe AlarebanneEa-change by

LOOMIS & CO.
Numb Draft., and Loana on Real Ratatn negotiated ea

rtoolonabla Won. by AueriN Lamm ay,
.n2l Steak Nott,prolteta. In Fourth .t.

13usincssSr, Qttlartgol.
_ „.irlitssoLuTroN.—ThePartnership hereto-

fon.. existleg t.ttweett WILLI. SMITE. nod DIMON
Heoata, end, the style of ACM. SMITEI & co, was dla•
potted on the 15th day of Fehrtary, 1359, by the deathof

Dizun 130,00.
DAVID M. PARK and JAIIerPARIC, Jit..having per.clewed the lutereet of ]lre D. Brown, deed, in the labfirmof Wm. Dmith A Co., the Fenudry end Manta.Visit:teas

arlll to hereafter earalucted under the styleof Buth.l4Park
A Co., by whom the laueseesof the latelirnawill DI, settledl

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY.

PITTSBURGH, •
ehowc, No. 149 First and 120 Second Street,

MANUFACTURERS of all sizes and de-
Ilk so iptlons of tal Retort.. and otlll.oaa Wa.
tor tutu, Sad from, Dog Iron., Wagon Coxes, Stool Moulds,

hanger.AM Couplings.also:Jobbing and Machine,Out:up ofevtry deaarloionmade to order.
complete MAWR*: SLIOP attache-el to ills

F.vadry, all necomary Finings will La earefolly attended
to. my2fl.ltlnatT

'VILE undersigned have associated with them
in the Corotni.lo. hutlhese .IxXsa FRAY.Iei, late of

Stento.nrille, (ohlo. The et3le of thearm CO9Ollll.
heretofore. NISIICH a CO.

........ -JANIS MUCK
IVIZILICIE etc CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For thecola of

Pig Iron and Blooms..
95 WATER ETRZBT, Pmennna.

HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWITH
me, DELLOW, lha Undertaking Widmer,which willMr. JOEIN

beraweiorted anderlnthename and style of LESI-ON k DELLOW. _ JAMEn LEMON.

Uandertaknag Inall Its Dranmatti

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118,Fourth st.,
oreprepared to do Urnknittingto all its lwauchas, in

thehest manner, at prices to volt Its times. Recall bp.-cal attention to Pint's now otyle patent Metallic Burial
Guam. for theeels of which we are ado agents In .thiS city.
and Of which an keep coontantly on Land • large assort-
ment. As regards toantyof shape and finish, they axial all

Ctheta. Funerals mid l,a maPpfled with Ilesrma, Hornetand
arriagm promptly, at lower vat. than soy other establish-

ment In theclip. Guaranteeingtorender stator-Goa,they
'obeli a continuant-our thepatronageheretoforeso !Gratuity
extendedto the old Arm. .put dly

13 TJR.NICT 130i7810.
Cincinnati, Ohio-

HAVING TAKEN A LEASE uPONTUE-
..BoHNEr: for a Cerra erytntrnt and ra-orgattimal h many
dapartmente, thearataralgned oo ...fall Bay that thaftgar
ratigusenta tending te theenrol-tett sod aatialhellazi Of
rauatarlJtlue iho tity , ail] he each as ta ratify IWO.euma t.f auy majuarhea Male hoax,

•A trial to aanclhal.
Joansos,SANDEll9 /t OUmyl UndJa

C ONO HE SS HALL, CAPE ISLAND,
13APE MAY. N. J.

THIS WELL KNOWN FIRST CLASS HOTEL

FUR THE RECEPTION OF QUESTS,
On Wednetdny, the 15th nfJvane.

WEST & THOMPSON, Propiletoui
AEI EELICAN HOLAB/5, 1105'PON,

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST
ranged liotel In the New England Elegem le cea•JUI„trolly located, end envy of wealfrom all the routes oftravel. It canterne all the model.. improvement., wadevery <commie.na for the comfort and secommoWon ofthe travelingpublic. Thealeephrgrommare large nod coil

veetllsted; the mite, of room are well :Arranged, and core.plerely tarnishedfor falaiea and lugs travelingcod thebeam willcooliem to bekept ama Entdu=
le every teepees. Jelin:By LEWIB 810E . Proprietor.
r. e. iturids OOULEBOYLE & CO.,
,111 59 SECOND STREET, o w,

IMPORTNIIS OP

FORRIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
DISTILLERS OF

ALCOHOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,
Crunphene, Burning Fluid and. Spirits or

TURPENTINE.
:11.,,ut;aur.n of oirery doecrlytion of

Doinciiidiquora, Wines, Cordials and heath
IS I "1" 'X 3EI R. -s

Mau coantantly on hand♦anon, grades of pito
BOURBON AND WYE WHISKEY,

Peach and Apple Brandy.. . •
MAO, BAILATAILIA AND NEW NNULAND 141.

Pole3.lanotactureri4tho
CELEBRATED "ROSE" WRISREY.

Agouts far nenaws GOULICS JAPASIZSE BVIRRIIS
apl4:daelyr

Now Stock of Melodeons

JUST RECEIVED, a aplondid new lot; of
Melodeons, from the factory of Marne t LIAM, Boa

too, including all theetyles made by Mk arm. Thle makeofinstrument. hare been ownedb. 7 the gmete“ moth
clans lo the canary, al Dr. Lomeli lama; Geo.P.Boot, W.B. Bradbury and othrre—cooetquerntly they can be retiedoo b beingfirttdoor trattrnments. They are noted for thefolloadea PeTutu:

I. Their pure and mueirel nullityOf toms.ft. Their great power of too. •
3. Their quality oftome.
4. Their prompt and triay tooth.
6. Their bowlful iity le of Bubb.
6. Their dorability:
T. Their cheapnessof price
For eulo eoiT by 'TOUT; If.MELLOR.Deecriptirecircular. area td anyWere.. min


